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0 AREA DESIGiYATIO14PMN
Requirements,Instructionsand Format

I. BACKGROUr~D

The purpose of the Area DesignationPlan requirementsdocument is

to explain and describe in some deta~lwhat each State must submit

in the way of its proposed service area designations its so-called

Area DesignationPlan proposal. The requirements,instructionsand

format specified,and the maps, information,and data supplied in

response thereto,will of necessitybe closely tied to the substantive

area designationrequirementsas set forth in the legislationas

finally enacted and our elaborationthereon. (See draft Area Designa-

tion Requirementsdocumentdate~ 12/9/74.)

It is probable that those Area ~esignationplan require~~~nts?Jill

be issued both (1) separatelya~d (2) as part of a broader Area

DesignationGuidelinesdocument. It will be made availablenot only

to States,Governorsand their designees,which must submit Area

DesignationPlan proposals,but also to CHPS, RWS, and uFon requests,

others.

It”pxobablywill be i~itiallysent, along with other materials>to

each Governor’sdesignee. The letters and materials to designees

probably cannot be sent out before February 1 at the earliest”

Ilowever,the Area

draft form by the

DesignationPlan requirementsmust be ready in final

first of the month.
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~e barebonessubstanceof what is proposed is outlinedbelow in

Part II. It is subject to change and revisionas well as fleshing

out. As noted above, however, this will have to be completedwithin

the next two weeks.
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0 11. AW DESIGNATIONPm PROPER

—
A. General

Each State’sArea DesignationPlan proposal should be submittedto the

appropriateRO at one time as a completepackage. It should include all

materials,information,and justificationsrequiredby these instructions.

Submissionsmust include a covering lettersigned by the Governor

(not a delegate). The Governor’sletter should specify that the material

submittedconstituteshis officialdesignationof health service areas

for the State pursuant to the legislation.

The deadline for submissionwill be 90 days from the date of the letter

officiallynotifyingGovernorsof the initiationof the area designation

B.

~r0ces6 (or 120 days from the date of legislativeenactment). The required

@umber of copies to be submittedremains to be determined.

I
I

All materialswhich States are requestedto submit in connectionwith

their health service area designationsare either specificallyrequired

by the legislationor related to determiningthat proposed areas meet

requirements. It is proposed that the material generallybe grouped in

terms of (1) overall or Statewide,(2) each proposed area, (3) any waiver

requests,and (4)

Overall/Statewide

appendices,includingcopies of commentsreceived.

The

1.

followingmaps, information,data and other materialswould be required.

Maps of designatedareas: A legiblemap or maps showing the boundaries

of each health service area proposed to be includedin whole or in

part withinti~State. The map or maps should, in addition,



show (a) the countiesor equivalentpoliticalsubdivisions

includedin each area, (b) SMSA’S and (c) PSRO areas.

2. Consultation: A summarydescriptionof the process and proceduresfollowed

in obtainingconsultationon proposedhealth service areas; State &

local groups, interests,and organizationsgenerallyconsulted;

substanceof the commentsreceived,

actions takenwith respect thereto;

all comments receivedare filed and

includinga resume of

and the locationof files where

availablefor inspection.(Submission

of copies of the actual comments receivedfrom CHP agencies,EHSDS projects

& WPS, would be required;see Section E below.)

3. Special justificationwhere the health service areas proposed (a)

are not well coordinatedwith PSRO areas and/or (b) do not include

centers for highly specializedservices. (It”isoptionalwhether

such specialjustificationis includedin this overall section or .

itemizedin Section C below.)

By Health Service Area

Each area proposed shouldhave a numerical designationand an indication

of some on the map(s) submitted. The followinginformationor data should

be suppliedfor each health service area designated.

1. Population& Area: (a) 1973 population;(b) W.S. Census Bureau estimate

of populationprojectionfor 1980; (c) 1970-73populationchange; and

(d) total area in square miles. (All currentpopulationfigures are

to be based on census bureau populationestimatesfor 1973. These

are the most recent figuresavailablenationallyby county.)
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$ 2. SMSAS: Any SMSAS includedin whole or in part.

3. Centers of highly specializedservices:Name and locationof (al

medical schools, (b) academichealth centers> (c) major speciality

facilities,and (d) major hospitals.(Since the legislationonlY

requires a center “to the extent practicable,”failure of an area to

have such a center does not requirewaiver request. mere a center

is absent in any area, however, an explanationof how the people

residingwithin this area will receive such specializedservices

e.g., affiliationagreementswith facilitiesin adjoiningareas? must

be included.)

4. Health Facilities& Manpower: Summarydata as to (a) the number of

8
non-Federal,short-termhospitalsand hospitalbeds; (b) physicians;

and (c) nurses.

.

5. Relationshipto Other Areas: Specifically(a) State planning &

developmerltdistricts; (b) COGS; (c) areawideCHpS; (d) NQs;

(e) EHSDS if applicable;and (f) pSROS. (me legislation

only requires that health service areas be “appropriatelycoordinated...

to the maximum extent feasiblenwith other areas” If they are not,

an explanationof the reasons thereforeshould be included,but it does

require a waiver request.)

6. Other RelevantData and Information:~is probably should include

(a) name & locationof major VA, PHS, and military facilities

9 and approximatecoverageof major prepaid plans presently.It

might also include (c) special characteristicsof the area such
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disproportionatenumber-ofaged.

.

D. Waiver Requests

In the event any areas are proposed for which waivers are being

requested,additionalinformationand justificationmust be supplied.

Any area (1) with a current populationof less than 500,000 excePt

if it is one encompassingan entire State with a lesser population

and/or (2) that splits or divides an SFEA,requiresa waiver.

All waiver requestswill be reviewed,closelyscrutinizedin terms

of certain specificfactors or conditions. In the case of proposed

areas with a populationless than 500,000 these include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Rate of populationgrowth in recent years.

Low populationdensity over a large geographicarea.

Major geographicalbarriers or natural isolation.

Sufficiencyof health facilities,manpower,resources,and

se~viceswithin the area to generallymeet the needs of its

residents.

Present hospital (or health services)utilizationand referral

patterns.

Wether the area is essentiallya self-containedeconomic trade

area.

Special populationcharacteristicsthat have a districtareal

dimension (e.g.,resonation Indians).

Reasonableassuranceor evidence to indicatethat the ESA

serving the area would be able to obtain sufficientmatching

and/or other funds to support a minimum requiredprofessional
capita

staff of five(5), that the Federal grant of $.50 per/and other



fuds would equal or exceed $200,000annually.

$

mere the area proposedwould split or divide an SMSA the specific

factors or conditionsthat would be looked at particularlyinclude:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

In the case of inter-StateSEISAS,degree to which its population

is overwhelmingly(e.g.,80% or more) in one State; or conver~elY*

where only a small fractionof its populationis in one State

or another.

Also in the case of inter-StateSPISAS,extent of cooperation

(or non-cooperation)in other endeavorsor efforts in recent

years.

In the case of intra-StateSFfSAS, extent to which its is

coterminouswith existingPSRO areas.

Extent to which it is coterminouswith: (a) existinghealth

planning areas (e.g.,CHP, EHSDS, W) and/or (b) Departmentof

Commercedefined economic trade areas.

High degree of acceptabilityto local elected officials,

health providers,consumer groups, and others in the area

proposed.

~erefore, the basis for each waiver request should be explicitin

terms of the above or other special factors or conditions. Appropriate

but germane and

or generalities)

requestedwaiver

specificinformationand data (as opposed to assertions

in the way of justificationand explanationof each

must be submittedas part your proposedArea Designation

Plan.
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@ E. Appendices

States would be

supportingdata

encouragedto place high-volume“marginal”kinds’of

information,and materialsin an appendix to their

Area DesignationPlan proposals. In addition,though,several items

would be prescribedfor inclusiontherein. For example:

1.

2.

It is

Comments: A listing,by name, of all the groups, interests,and

organizationsfrom whom commentshad been solicited. Also, the

copies of (a) all comments from Cm agenciesand Nfps, and (b) those

specificallyrelevant or addressed to waiver requests.

Interstateareas: Documentaryor supportingevidenceor certifica-

tion that the Governors involvedor their designeeshave consulted

and agreed on the interstatearea (e.g., exchangeof letters>

formal interstateagreements).

quite probable that fewer copies of the appendixwould be required

than their plan proper.


